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Hicbtlkt. Minn., pt. 4 This city
is in ashes, aud au appalling death list. '

the extent of which is not vel definite- -

MaBr tarlrg ArtiHcll.1 Will.

Washington. Sent. 4. Ciaads

Meekei, consul at Bradford, England,
i.a. uni in ih l'h denartmeul a re -- r

"KH!X FALL, 8. D Sept. a. Mrs.

tb aba Araoalla Palmar of Boston,
Ms a, has t'ica tried tlie South Dakota
div res eour's to obtain a legal separa-
tion from Elihu B. Palmer, a retail
boot and shoe dealer ii Boston. Pal-

mer seems to be a jolly good fellow,
who is a member of every secret, so-

ciety known. He was naturally out a

Mount 1 ookout, tbei. nnI he slope ol" ..m,.,. th bmW

nothmg can
Ing. of t,.e town but
and chituneys. Il in

ly numl- -r f falallt.ee, or

a V.r
Hl I 4111 f red i'S OU has r

the survivor , of the Eastern Minnesota
..

fire and twolargshf inssranc c

pa
gra m, e,.u, .. - -

ferel ,,-- betern 0""i""........ .....ii t,1
Mayor Eu.-is- , or Mn ne-- i, - -
Mayor Smith, of St. Pan, , ..
cided to make a thtiroUiitl cmo"
the burned xt

vi-- io
mrtmin the ne-- d o.' the siifferers. and

arrat.gementt to nae
fi.riL-uriit-i-i to (;ov.r.,or NeUon

Ir X I J!.,. ..a 1 in the

work, and he will be turt.M-- d w.th .1'

the .....-h- e re.,,..w make an

eariv and com,, -- te rep..
P ans for united act ton and the ap

pointment of a joint coiiiinlu- - fiom
the two cities were d m u -- ed. but no

I.lail was decided tll)"li, "lls
Iv mil I dune. HS the worn has

..... f,, ...i ii ft it :iti ,11 he needs
gone .a
of the in the burned d. strict are
loo ..reasi'tis o admit of the delay
..Dt..ro ... a iia i 10." con- -

action.
Telegrams have leu pouring in to

the (ioveinor tenuerm ami-tanc- e.

Among these was : from M. A.

vpragiie.'mavor or 'Jerea Sta'ton. Ohio.
auth.iri'ini t oniun:t, e to draw on

him for .Vi at once. Mayor Knatvold,
of Alnert reported J.'iO awaiting
the pleasure of the committee. Ited

Wing M.sked li i in to draw on them for
SoiXJRiid Alexmdrta teleKr-- iied that

50 was ready and more coui.ng. The

vlllae (Jratid auids sent
At a meeting of the citiens at Two

Harbors Ion wax imishI in ten mii- -

utes, which wi:l In- - considerably n- -

creased and loi warded to Diil itn tii--

gether with clothing and provisions.
An ad litional car load of supplies,

'consisting f provisions, clothing aud
other is now ready in the

(ireat Northern yarn's in St. I loud for

sh.pmenl to Pokegama for the relief of
the lire suflereis. The car is i signed
to Dr. Kelsev, a ho will superintend tlie
distribution.

Null Atlr rutliuan,
Clin; aim. Sept Jene d

Molony is still after tho l'ullmau con.

pany. He has notified its attorneys
that b will appear before .lu lge 'rib-
bons and ask leave U "S an amended
petition in the to proceed- - taken from the ruins, alt hough the full

ings In which the company is as!;ed U roll of those to be accounted for can-sho- w

cause why it should not forfeit not be prepared until morning.

i .,- -r I'm .Seul 7 1 lie HWie

iufiowoofheouih Valley m
-- nna couu J near tuis pla-a-

, was

;i .1 unin one oue of tlx) oiw

wore hi nou" i""r -- -." .....,, tnm ....ft of tk.- TM w,daM
tnrouirriout taa

csL iwrn"- "' ("--
-

reJou and details fr iragm-iii-r- y. n
. -

bou ts on each side f the t rielDttj
. f n. lirnel are compieiery

.1 there are ny.
Itectiin. parties are exerting eveiy

the occupants of Iliameans to re,-- a-

nun (e. de.:.li.ot. On-- of the buried
nouses taken tire. lb" Cave-I- S

was caused by h" v I"S J oi
.. ofMnuKLir supp.r's .u ...r .fc

k ul c....ery. w h.. h h- - not beea

111 onera'ioii I'T at.oti: two years, sad
had been n-- g .tried rohsequene.

At about 2 ocbH the ...habitants ef
he hamiet wer.- - ar' il by rumbling
v.d reports lite lalin.,' u tbecav- -

Tin of the abandoned mm imioy huu- -

ireds of !eet I low tl. iu. I he ground
trembled and saved IKe au earia- -

piake beneath them lep..Ms were fal- -

,oed by report by
.ther tremors, and tne vilne sank out
of Bit-h- l in th cavity. Meaii- -

while some tifty mi .em were iinprts- -

oued Iu the colliery. ! tiev had tmen at
work ill another portion "f the mine
and ail means of exit from tlie mine
were completely wsjied out hy tne cave- -

In. James I'orrin, one of the ol'lesl ef
the minejs. got the uvn together aid
started to lead them up through a lea- -

nel which had been ue.l as an air shaft,
The rescuing party on the surface had
made an attempt to cut a passus
through the mass of debris wiiian
blocked the main entrance. Palling la
this, some of the more daring of the
party came into tins passage and caiu
to where the imprisoned miners were

struggling upward. The mon were
carried to the surface, where a great
crowd af excited, panic stricken paw-pi- e

were availing li.eui.
1 ploy o'clock hist night all the per-

sons who could be found had been

Tl Return .f tt RIUt ruly,
Noktii siiinkv, X. B., Sept. 6. Tba

fishing schooner Uige! of (ifouoaster,
Mass., ('apt. (ieorge V. Dtzon, arrived
here with passengers aud crew of law
ill.TatiHl nij.a.nti n. Mlranilu whtAh-

Ift r York Jul 7. earrvlna Itr
C Htk's arct.c expedition. The Miraa- -

da struck a sunken rock outside taa
harbor of Kkukker I'oppan oa August
i. There was a heavy wind and saa
prevailing at the time and a large hols
was gone lu her bottom. A relief
party set out from Skukker Toppeo to
lioistenberg, 110 miles dixtaut, with
live Ksqm man ux, in at! open sailbol,
for assistance. The schooner K.xel
by chance was met with. '

Captain Dixon i;eneroii!iiy .espoudnd
to tho appeal ol the explorers and re-

turned to Hktikker Tinman wiUi (he
Miranda's party. Captain Farre.ll ef
the Mirtaitda arranged with Captain
Dixon that his company should pay

J'lJUJ f"r c"rry"t the pawer.gers
home. I lie passeiigers and food were
transferred to ihe Uige and Ihe
Miranda then started for Iibrador
with the kigel in tow. On Augwil 23

j C'aptHiii l'arrell whs obliged to ohandon
the Miranda and sim was left to her

'fate. Ninety-on- e persons wore rrowdud
Into the caUin and hold of the schooner.

i KKl'T (IN SHOUT KATIONK.
Two meals a day were allowed to all.

Fogs, bead witds uud II tit winds oa
U'ea tue VW 'f the vessel A

, H"i euou"u Ml"1 counted on the
great aud increasing interest in arctic
explorations to make the expedition a
success. The fact that the beaten
routes of travel had become au old

j ,l,jrT " bin many ambitious globe- -

" passengers, ana quiu
"UI,lUe0, cietilwu also went along,
11 mHt not' h,)w"r. Intended as an

i e,,Ploratlon P'ty, but as one for
I ljlt!!,ure- -

rim UoihI Haiti Sibm June.
Minneapolis, Kan., Kept, 7, 'lli

first rain of any consequence to visit
this county has con.e at last. It will
make lake pasture and put ground lu
good coi.dltkn for fall plowing aud
seeding.

Arraatml (HI I h.rg ut tfutmrf.
Nkw YoK,Sepl.7.-Ciiarl- rvt K. Aai-ber- g

is In custody here charged with
swindling numerous firms in the lus.
ber trade by means of forged drafu.
The charge under which he Is held was
preferred by tha Par melee Kccleslou
timber company of this diy., Uav
Iwrg to said to be wanted in lioatea
Philadelphia, Chicago, OnclbMaU, aad
LoatofUla. His boom to said to as a
day Olty, Ky.

L J. BlsWOSiH, rroprUr.

HABRISO.V, NEBRASKA.
-$

STATE iNEWS ITEMS.

A arass biiid has just been organized
a Behuy er.

Over 1,000 bogs were shipped from
Wikooville iu one day.

I. 11. Warner has written a com-

plete liistorj ot Dakot.t county.
Tha Bayard Transcript is five y&are

old and never had a belter patronage
than now.

The Northwestern Vetera') associa-tlO-

wilt be held at Vaieutii.e ."wpteus-M- r

12, 13 and 14. -

All the ussian thistles within tweutv
mile of Fremont have been puKed up
ad led to tne hogs.'
Dodge eouuty farmers expect to get

u much for their arop this year as .'or

the heavier yield of last season.
A Custer county paper savs hun-

dreds of citizens have been forced to

migrate because they did not irrigate.
It is reported that there are many

Battle, iu the vicinity of Hurt an!,
actually perishing tor the want o:
water.

Mrs. i eriDari Gall of Madison couuty
died suddenly of heart failure wi.eu

appeareutiy enj jynii? the best of
health.

Aa extended., premium list of the
Cedar county fair has been issued. The
fair opens at Harrington epiemier 23,
and continues three nays.

Three horses, two cows and a quan-

tity ef hay and feed were consumed in
lire thai destroyed the barn of Mr.

ateCoort at Plattsinouth.
Jake Htauffer of Kurch&rd had a

liver ef steel about three time a large
as a mote taken fro in his favorite eye
by a Pawnee City surgeon.

The thirteenth annual convention of
the Nebraska state liremen's associa-
tion will be held in Norfolk, commenc-

ing on the third Tuesday in January.
Mr. Haneky of Washington county

fell from a horse and is now in the hos-

pital at Fremont waiting for Dam
Nature and the doctors to make him
whole.

It a related of a Pender youth that
he starved himself lor nearly a week
beta 1) the girl be lovea would not re-

cord her signature in his autograph
album.

The Union Pacific has taken off all
pasMUger trains running northwest
from Columbus and the passengers arc
obliged to lumber along on a freight or
go afoot.

Taw Wast Point bard wire factory
ha started up, having received a large
order from neighboring farmers. The
wire turned out is as good as any on
the market.

Bart and J. Mien of Madison county
plowed deep and will harvest a thoi
sand bushels of corn where under
hallow plowing there wouid hare

been none.
For using language tending to pro-

voke an ass ii it it cost William Naunr-hof-l

of fleasaut Dale about the price
of a new milk cow, with some attend-
ing pangs of conscience.

Notwithstanding the hard times for
the past eighteen months and the
drouth this season Knox couuty will
hold her far. and it promises to be the
beat ever held in the couuty.

Gosper county has voted J?'.Kj,0tA) ir-

rigation bonds and the bo who have
raised no crops will be given a plea y

job wliile they fix t times so there shall
be no crop laiiures hi tlie future.

A baseball nine composed exclusively
f fat men has been organized at West

Point and has challenged any fat men I

in the comity to meet them on the
bloody diamond during f ur time,

The Osnkosh, Deuel county, tilobe j

has decided to treat itself to a Dew dress
in spite of hard times. The old type it i

hat been usin rrmde it difficult for
patrons to get the worth of their money.

A. W. Kelley of Creighton was taken
suddenly ill wliile walking the street
and lay unconscious lor over an hour.
The doctors are puzzled to know what
"took" him as he felt no bad effect on
the following flay..

Another shortage has been discov-
ered in the accounts of
Mnith of Lyons and his bondsmen
hare been called on to marie it good.
'Hie total shortage now amounts to
abont I,9jO.

A huge rattlesnake sunk its fangs
into the hand of the son of
C. F. Prietauer of (iothebtirg while
the boy was in the cabbage patch pick-
ing a leaf for his pet rabit. Prompt
measures were taken and the lad's life
sv-- d.

A drouth sufferer living near Calla-
way went to the city authorities for aid
to keep bis family from starving. Hit
immediate wan is were supplied and
Shortly afterward it developed that he
had enongh cash on hand to get glori-
ously lulL

Mrs. Nora McUue of Saline county
wUtlons too district court foradivoroa

frofjs her has baud, W. H. McCoe, a
traveller tar a Lincoln cracker house,
U srtom she was swrM at rate in
Maowssbar, I8V1. The grounds upon
wtlsw taw divorce Is asked are alleged
I'iUsaaii cruaUy Md abwas. T he

.akw. for alimony and Um

t"wdy of tha aiiaor ehtM. . .

C aTfcsa. I'wMir, tha 4mm

rVtir fcartto tot

ly known, testifies to toe holocaust j

which the spread ol the forest lire bat, j

brought. Tne dames swept down up-- j

' on the city so suddenly that the bereft
people by the score .'ost their reason, and
Uiey plunged like maddened cattle iu- -

to the forest of s ethiiig flames.
When the sun eiil down Sunday t

night but two buildings were lft
Standing in Hinckley -- a water tank

'

and a roundhouse and into the latter
were crowded l.V) people, all that wre j

then known to be alive of the 1,500 peo--

pie who have made this place their
borne. j

The dead are lying in field and forest
j

for miles nor;h and south of here, and
there are so few lett to tell the tale that
it is almost liuposs'le to secure the
names of the victims. Dozens of
heart-rendi- ng Ulrs are told of escapes

nd attempts which ended in death.
TRAIN IN tub sKKTlllNO FURNACE.

St. J'aul and Duluth train No. 4,
south bound with eighty passengers, ;

ran t into Hinckley at 2 o'clock bun- - j

day afternoon and proceeded thence to
Mission Creek, two miles further south
anly to find that village in ashes. Con

'iuctoi Sullivan Issued immediate or--

ders to his crew to back into Hinckley,
but before the tram, running at twenty j

miles an hour, could reach the doomed j

city the place was in flames. '

The train stopped at the depot one
fatal minute, during which the wood- - i

work of the engine and the baggage '

car eauirht fire. The train quickly re-- :

turned its back journey toward Duluth,
and the very motion of the cars fanned
lue fl'me t" fury t"ey soon en- -

veloped the sleepers, passenger coaches
and the smoker.

While the train was stopping at
Hinckley nearly two hundred panic-strick-en

people of the place rushed up-
on the platforms and into the car.
When they discovered the train on fire
they began to moan, shout, and pray,
whtch with the nwful roar ot the
Barnes, made the picture of Satan's
realm perfect

A mile out of Hinckley people on too
platform, rendered stark iuuatics by
the beat and their terror, began to jump
from the cars and plunge into reams,
into sand heaps, or into the smoke-e- n

compassed forests. A little farther oa
(hose in the can, stiflea with smoke,
began to sm .sli the windows of the
coaches in a frantic attempt to get
a oreath of fresh air.
nnituiRi K nrim tiivtd. ... .t. .uTinir .- - sm ,VH, I

Driven back by the flames eating
their way up the sides of the freshly
varnished coaches, they stood in baffled
amazeraeut for a moment. Then dozens
of them in sheer desperation tumbled
themselves out through tne open spaces
to the ground below, some being 1

stanlly killed by the fall, and others
dngerlng In the horrible heat and
smoke until suffocated.

In spite oi .he fact that the train
was on Ore from engine to rear brake
the train crew bravely stood at their
posts and ran the train back six miles
to Skunk Lake, where the nassensrers
rushed out and into the water, home j

of them were in such a state of x-- 1

citement that they were unable to'
waik, and half a dozen were uncon- -

scious. All of these latter were rolled j

in the mud and water and laid on their
backs, just far enough out Into the j

lake to kfcep the water from running
into their mouths. All around the

I forests were roaring like the furnace
of an imaginary million horse power.

! Engineer Jim Hoot, who had so
braveiy piloted the train through that
awful six miles of furnace, was found
to be seriously burned. Conductor

'
Sullivan, cool and fuily collected all
through that awlul journey, after it
was all over had become raving
maniac. A little later he was put
aboard a special train and taken to a
Duluth hospital. i

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon the
fire literally jumped into the town. Its
approach was not gradual. It did not
eat its way along, devouring every-
thing in its path, but came in huge
leaps, as If to overtake everything

J fieelng before It, and then burned back
at Its leisure. It is described bv Ihow.
who witnessed its onward progress at
Elnckleg snd elsewhere as if it were
foreed along by cyclones of lu own
generation. The intense heat would
develop a veritable whirlwind of flame
that actually twisted off poplar trees
severalincl.es in thickness and carried
huge blaring firebrands high In the air
forward for from forty to eighty rods.
there to fall and begin the work of !

devastation anew,

lotlarve1 Their VlrUm
Waurkn, Ohio., Sept. 4 About

12:15 o'clock Sunday morning thtes i

burglars effected an entrance to the j

home of Mr. and Mrs. John hieedle,
and tortured the couple, who are in ad-- 1

vanced years, in a most brutal manner,
lira, lieedle was knocked down with ;

club and securely tied to a sofa. The ,

couple had less than II in money in the
bouse. Alter getting this ihe fiends!
placed a lamp at the teet of Mr. Head Is
and burued him horribly in a vain
effort to made him con less that he had
more. O nicer are searching for tbs
perpetrators of tba bold crime.

A C'buran right.
WawTCHEfiTKK, Pa., Sspt. 4.-- Rev.

Father Spalding of St. Agnes Catholic
church declared tba raoeuUy organise d
branch of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians aa enemy of the church and
forbade tba mala mem bars of his

to givs it an? anooaragamaat.
A waak ago aa or dared tba memkars af
aaabarab who belonged ta it ta rsatga
at taay all oastiMd to do so sad tiara

to a setter Ogat oa feat'

Il4rt npoti the attempts thai are now

be n made to manufacture artificial
His report contain some very

interesting points upon the progress
made. He says that a company Is now

r promoted iu Bradtord for the
manufacture of arlitlci d silk. Patents
,ave takou out la the United

States, and it Is proposed to establish ,

company in this country for the pur- -

p,t.e 0f selling rights. The inventor of
nw proems iu Dr. Frederick Lehnor of

Zurich, Switzerland.
-- If the loud hopes ot tne inventor,

gays Ocsul Meeker, 'V.re realized the

princely position ot the siU worm is

lusurixd. In order to make the usur

pmjon more complete a false worm of

e sninuiUK athiead which is wound

ut au artificial cocoon, is fetched upon
the scene.

'At the office of the company in this
city there is snown daily the 'spinning'
trams in operation, and one can see

the liquid c intents .f a put on top of
the trame turned instantaneously be.
ioie his eyes into what 8,ears a pure
silk yarn thread.

.Samples ot yarn, furniture trinifes
and braids, brocaded silk, handker-
chiefs. Dotiires. eitiit'i. sewing silks.
etc.. in a variety of shades were shown
to and handled by many gentlemen
well capable of measuring their com-- ;
mercial value, and the general opinion
us to the lirilliaucv of the effects tiro- -

duced was favorable The artilicial
silk ma eriai Hill stand washing Allii- -

out losing its los'er or without any

impairment of its colom.
"It should be stated that the luanu-faclure- rs

and textile exp-r- ts of Brad-

ford have no confidence in the useful-

ness aud practicability ol the new pro-
cess. It was offered to the Mannlhau
fllk mills (Lister & Co.). the largest
silk manufacturers iu Kngland, betote
it was introduced to tlie ceueral public
but they declined to recognize its u'llity
1 have q leslloued a dozen others whose
experience in the trade mi if In to make
their optimum valuable and they hate
without exceptidn stated that they be-

lieve the invention would not prove a
"success

Charged With M inler.

Dkcouah, la., Sept. .V J tin 11. Ca-

ter was lodged Iu jail sirougly sus-

pected of the double murder of his wife
Mary Cater, aud George Wcmett at
Burrak, a village twelve miles north of
Decoralu The body of Mrs. Cater was
foot Sunday in the barn under a pile
of bay.- her throat cut Iu two places.
When the coroner arrived he was in
formed that be was also wanted at the
school house, some distance away,
where a man had been lound dead with
a bullet hole back of oue of his ears
and a revolver lying at his side. The
man was fleorge Wemett, who had
been until recently employed in Cater's
butcher shop

Cater has fur some time been keep-
ing company with a Mrs. Heth. This
was known to Mrs. Cater, who resented
it. Wemett was on quite friendly
terms with her aud was paying some
attention to her eldest daughter.
Around the school house were found
foot tracks which w-r- compared with
the shoes worn by the murdered mau
aud by Cater, aud were found to be
identical in each case. Cater claims to
think that Wemett killed his wife and
lneu commuted suicide

Denveb, Sept. D- .- The third national
irrigation congress on-ne- d Monday
morning at half past ten, with an at-

tendance of about two hundred dele-

gates. William E. Smytlie. chairman
of ihe national executive committee,
cahed U.e ocaly to order, making an in-

troductory speech Hi wnich he ileclared
that irrigation wiis a national ikmim.
beeause uuon itsdevel'mineutdeiienued
the creation of homes for a popu auon
as large iu the future as tht preseut
one. lue session proceeded steadily
through tne a ay in the work or or-

ganization, appointing committee on
credentials, permanent organization,
rules of order and resolutions. I he
work of the committee on permanent
organization was swiftly effected by tbs
choice of toward E. Mead, state en--

Tligt ZZZZ cT
sumed in bearing the reports of tba
several state commissions.

Waging Uoarrill Warfare.

Shanghai, Sept. 5. Tlie Japanese
Marquis Salgonje landed at Chemulpo,
on August 28 and congratulated tba
king of Corea upon having attained
bis independence.

The Japanese hold at present the
provinces of Seoul, Hwangho ar.d tha
country around the treaty ports. Tba
remainder of the country Is said to ba
in possession of bands of Coreans.

It Is stated that the feeling against
the Japanese in Corea is tnceastug and
thai the natives are commencing to
wage gue .Till a wan are against them.

Tikn-Tm- n, Sept. 5 An imperial
diet lias been issued rewarding tiD-er- al

Yeh and Chinese officers for their
victory over the Japanese at Ping Yang
on August 17. General Yeh reports
that the Japanese lost 6,00) iu tha en-

gagement at Ping Yang during tha
day when the Chinese were In pursuit
of the enemy while the casualties of
'be Jhluese were small.

Uader I omroL
A 8ii land, O., Sept. 5.-- Tbe Bar

bank Are is under control. Twelve
dwelling houses snd barns wore totally
destroyed, but no business blocks. J.

. Addmao, in lighting tha fire, fall off
a roof and was badly Injured. With
tha aid of tlta Wast Salem Ore aagtaai
tba flames wars subdued. Taa total
teas has aat boon estimated yet It
to sappssit te aava baaa started by
bey Crta obm satpty all hsmls.

great deal in the verng atteuding .

lodge. Mrs. Palmer asued Judte Au-- j
ns in 18a3 for a d vorceon the ground

of cruelly: One of the acts complained
of was that Palmer would often come j

in late at night and go stamping up i

stairs with his stioes on. Th.s lack of
consideration on M'. 1 aimer part
made Mrs. Palmer wakeful and un- -

happv, but Judne Aikens refused to j

grant the dlvori-e- . She bgan a second
action before Judjre Jones on the
charge of d&erlion. The judae has
just annouueed that he will not be able
to grant the divorce on the showing
made. Mrs. 1'almer is very wealthy
while her husband is less fonunate in i

the amount, of his worldly ;.wm--sioii-

She is now at Providence, ... I., living j

with a sister.
Ueeline.1 tw le-ti- f;

Vienna, Sept. 3. P. W. May, the
American horse trainer wi.o was arrest,

i

ed charged by his wife with attempting
to murder her, he Iiaviutr tired three
shots at her from a revolver, a as set at
liberty, his wife refusiue to testify
against him.

Htn Afl'redoitB Cooled.

Ottumwa, Ia Sept. 3. A sensa-
tional breach of promise ca.--e haj been
Storied in the district court here.
Phoebe Irwin, a spinster of fifty-liv- e

years, brings suit against 1 1 v. Chris- -

topher Lazenburg, a supeiau minted
Methodist minister eiehty years of age,
for a large sum for blighted affections.
Lazenburg has preached in various
portions of Ibis state is widely known
In the conference. Plaintiff avers in
her petition that defendant sought her
hand in marriage; that bis sun. was ac-

cepted aud the day for the uuptual
knot set. The teverend gentleman,
however, had occasion to make a trip
to Paris before the time appointed for
the wedding, and when he returned
his affections for the plaintiff had
cooled.

Orwt rrt FlrM

Ashland, Wis., Sept. 3. A great fire
Is rag-in- at Washburn. Sawmills are
In ashes. Assistance has just been sent
from Ashland. The wind is blowing
forty miles an hour.

DCLUTU, Minn., Sept. 3. Wrenshall,
MJnu.. on the Northern Pacific &
South Range (Wis.) are threatened
with destruction by fires. Unless rain
comes soon several other towns will be
in ashes. As a result of the het is

suffocating.
Fine Ctrr, Minn., Sept. 3 The

forest fires north of the town are raging
with great fury. The high winds
through the day have fanned every
park into a flame and it has thus been

travelling over the country sweeping
everything before iu Settlers are
being driven from their homes to seek
shelter in the msrsheg. Hay and
bu dings are consumed and the Mir is
In suffocating con-'itio- from heat
ana smoke. The north bound limited
train over the St, Paul & Duluth, with
all the passengers, is now laid up at
this place waiting to get through to
Duluth. Crews are out working on
burnt culverts and repairing bent rails
to get the trains through I! possible,
There is no conmunicalion with ilicuk
ley, but it is feared here that the town
Is In imminent danger, lielief crewn

re being sent out from Uiis tow:i as
rapid y as possible to aid the distressed
settlers.

Thr WIU Induce l.jipue.
Omaha, N'eb., Sept. 3. Railroads

and express companies are retrenching
with a good deal of vim these days, and
many of the boys are wondering where
their winter's job Is to come from.
Saturday the Missouri Pacific closed
twelve .elegraph station, all ' "t one
being in Nebraska. The stations closed
are Manley, Auoca, tilen Rock, Lorton,
Kraemer, Sprague, Padonia, Burr, Pa-

nama Springs, Walton, and Paul, Neb.,
and liloomington, Kan. The retrench-
ment means that the stations as tele-

graph stationon are abandoned and
that the operators will now look for
other positions. An agent will be
maintained at east station to look after
what freight there is. Express compa-
nies are figuring upon retrenching with
a vengaauce. Provided they can agree
upon the division of competitive busi-

ness they will consolidate for joint
offOca at many common points west
or the Missouri river. One agent and
office force snd one set of wagons
an proposed to handle too business of
the Adams, Pacific and Adams at
Beatrice. A joint office U proposed at
Uraud Island also. This Is as far as
the scheme is outlined, but mors is ex-

pected. Some of the companies have
had for some time Joint offices at
smaller points. The American express
haying less officers at common points
than the others west of the river, will
have a larger share of officers that will
remain independent. The "States"
and the Pacific west of the riven ran
Jointly wherever they are both iu on
town.

Droetfe Wlthnat rreaaSMt.
BtrfTALu, Sept. 1 Western Now

York ta almost literally burned up. Tho
drouth is without precedent Farmers
mourn tbs loss of crops aud fear havoc
by lira aad starvation of stock. Coun-
ties Use Chautauqua and Kris, which
aavw dairy Interests of great magnt-tam- o,

arw Um shwf suffsrsn, tat waists
tata ssmss spsodtly am
fete wBtlra sod f U state will
tawaa a taaaaial teas wwmw It aaa Id
affari. ''

its charter. Ihe reasons iriven are
that the company sells gas and water
without proKtr authority and also does
a good business is supplying steam
heat to residences at a large price.
Tne company s rigut to speculate in

... i .i . i.. . .inuus is ueuieu; aimj its privilege, in
optirating n brick plant. The sale of
liquor at the Pullman hotel is heiii to
be a direct violation of the law. In
addition to these the charges In the
original petition are renewed

Collided IV'to a ranniii.r,
COLifXBCB, O., Sept. ft. snortly be-

fore midnight a train of eight loaded
Coal cars broke loose 'U the Fifth ave--
nue yard of the Big Pour road and
with lightning rapidity ran down

through the union depot and west to
the Olentagy river bridge, where it
collided with a Baltimore ,V Ohio pa

It is reported thai, the bridge
was knocked down and both trains
nlunired into the river. Details ure,

meagre, but It la reporteai that a Ore--
man was killed and many passengers
injuried. The coal cars ran a distance
of two unles from a point near ihe
state lair grounds.

Auoll.m MUhtapto the Vigilant.
Cowt-sSep- t. 5. The Vigilant lias

met with another mishap. On her nis-sa- e

from Portland to tins plac- - he
reached a point Inside the Neeu.es,
near llatersood iioinL at. 1 n. m. A
sudden shock was felt, indicating that
she had struck a rock or someothe .b- - """"i Kl encountered lu the
structioii, and it was fotintl that she "Utewest SUaiu of lielie Isle. AU d

lost her centre board. Kxamlna- - wH. Hardly any of the
tiou shows that the casting broke, luggage or projrty was saveal from
tbrowiug allot the weigh! of tne board Mira,,u- -

upon the chain. j 'r,,e expedition was one originated by
Dr. Cook, who was one of Lh uieuaat

i i.t. v, king ship Ma.,. (ireely's party and has liad oilier ax- -

CuiCAOo.Sept, 6 Aftersallingitiou-- 1 periences in the polar seas, it was
sands of miles over the Atlantic ocean,

' rttte1 oul ln Nw Vork city and left
up the St. Lawrence river, and through there July 7. His experiencii iu the
the lakes to Chicago without a mishap, rcUo relun led Dr. i:ook to conceive
the Viking ship was sunk In the river tne i1'"1 of taking a party into the far
during the storm of Monday night "ortn "t much fr the purpose of

This famous vessel was one of tlie exploration as for actual pleasure aod
notable exhibits at the World's Fair, ik'htaeeiiig. He considered the trip
and attracted as much interest aa the
car .vols from Spain.

Th Klnslradura Arranled.

Kingston, Jamaica, .Sept. rl.- -lt Is

reported that an uprising has tHB,n
place In Port an Price, resulting in
severe fighting in the streeU Several
of the ringleader of tho outbreak have
beau arrest) aud piomptly shot, b it
the revolt is said to be still spreading.

Awarded tiold Mrdal.
Antwkkp. Sept ft. The committee

of the Antwerp exhibition has awarded
a gold medal to the California wine ex-

hibit.

r.i llo i l.arlimant ContmaiM.

Amstf.koam, Sept. ft I he bombara-men- t

of M atari ut, the capital of Lom-bo- k,

by the Dutch warships continues.
Tlie native garrison of ihe town has
thus far refrained from attacking the
Dutch troops, who occupy a position
back of the town. The Dutch troops,
under Captain Lingresn, are

by natives, and another fores
of tha enemy is marching along tha
rivar bank towards tbs capital.aa Tataav EaaMtaff.


